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Editor's note: Each l,ear, the OSB
Business Larv Section bestoq's au
awarcl fbr professionalism and lead-
emhip il the business ancl the larv.

The arvard is named for the ]anies B
Castles, longtime counsel to
Tekronix. This memoir rvas pre-
parecl by Castles'son irt pt'epat'atiort
lor this year''s arvard, s4riclr was pl'e-
sented to Portland attorney Neva
Campbell.

My father was born in Nlissoula,

Mont., on Sept.

22,1915.He
passed arvay in
Portland, Oregon
on June 4, f995,
at the age of79.
His parents rvere

imn.rigrant Irish
parents r,vho left
"the old country"
to settle and rtrise

a family in America, the ltu.rcl of oppor-

tunity.

IvIy grandfather, William Castles,

lvas an early entrepreneur, luoving the

firmily from Northern lreland to Supe-

rior, Montana u4rere he opened a

butcher shop. The butcher shop grerv

ir.rto a grocery and general store

Among the rnany values that my father
learned frorrr his palertts were irnpot-
tant ones of faith, famil1,, ge111n1utity

involvement, educatiou and philan-
thropy.

My grandparents believed strongly
in the value of a good education. My
grandmother rvas a strong matriarch,
insisting that each child have a savings

account and requiring that some

rnoney be deposited each week in their
account for a college education. My

Thelifu andthnes of Janrcs B. Castles

grrurclfather kept very busy in his store,

keeping it opel 12 to 14 hours tr cl.y six

days a week ancl for several hours on

Sundays. He developed standalds for
customer service erren at great cost to

hirnself and family. His early philan-
thropy rvas dernoustratecl by allor.r.ing

custorners to charge their groceries on

account during the Depression, knorv-

ing that r.nany of them couldu't afforcl

to pay their bills.

My father; Jini Cnstles, u'orkecl his

rvay through the Uliversily of Montantr

School of Larv, graduating in 1938. He
practiced larv with the \V.E. Keeley lar,r'

finn in Deer Lodge, Montana until he

volunteered to join the U.S. Coast

Guard during Worlcl \\zar II. He u'as

stationecl in Portland u'here his legal

training came to the attention of his su-

periors and he u'as rnade Captain of
Port Secudty for Portlar.rcl. \\/hile sen-
ing in the Coast Guarcl n)/ {:tthel ntet

several fine friencls that colvinced hin'r

' to remain in Poftland follor'ving the

' *ror.

: ty {'ather nas invitecl to join the

' Portland larv practice ofJay
, Bowerr-nan, former governor of Ore-

' gon frorn 1910 to 1911. His first client
' was fack lvlurclock, a Coast Guard
' shiprnate, r'vho asked ny father to in-
' cor?orate the company Tektronix, Inc.,
' which evolved into the r.vorldwide elec-
' tronics leader irt mamrfactriring oscillo-
' scopes, electronic measurernent instru-

: rneDts, television switching equipment

. and color printers. Tekronix was the

. first high technology colnpany in the

. Pacific Northwest and the largest com-
' pany in Oregon, u.ith amrual sales ex-

' ceecling $2 billion iurcl u'ollds'irle ern-
. plolanent of 27,000 people irt its peak.
. My fnther once lvrote that he hacl a

' fascinating larv practice in Portland. jay
. Bou'erman had a number of large cor-

. potur" clients, inclucling Safervay

. Stores ancl Multnornah Kennel Club, a

, 
"o,r,pony 

tl.rat cor.r-

1 drrcterl gleylrourrcl rac-

ir.rg ancl pnri-rnutuel
u,agering. As Jiry
Bon errnan urAs Aclvanc-

ing in age, lny father
halcllecl a u'ide variety
of leg:rl uratters, inclucl-
ing corporate larv, adju-
dication of u'ater rights

ancl litigation uratters of
all sorts. In 1947, rly
father representecl ser.
erirl ranchers in eastern

Oregon s'hose ralches
u'ere beilg conclentned
by the U.S. Goveru-
melt through the De-
partrnent of Arrry En-
gineers for the lvlcNnry
Danr site on the Co-

One plece of

litlgatlon stood out

ln my father's career

wlth Tektronix. I

suspect it had at lts

roots some of the

young man who was

taught by hls

parents to be wary

of blg Elovemment

and to "always do

the dglrt thlng."
lumbin River. He u,rote

that he lvas successfttl

in recovering consider-
ably more luoney for his clients than

rvhat they had initially been o{fered. In
1952, my firther formecl his olrm larv

practice, establishing the {irst larv firn.r

in Beavelton, then a su'rall toum of less

than 10,000 people. His larv fintt u'as

preerninent in the fast-grou.ing Wash-

ington County area just west of Port-

land and served a diverse array of cli-

ents. By 1961, Tektronix had groum

rapidly and ]ack Murdock prevailed
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The FA Research Fr-rnd was established in 1989
by Lyrrn and David Frohnmayer to fund research
into Fanconi anemia.

For information about Fanconi anemia and the
Research Fund, please call 1-541-687-4658 or
visit tlre website at zuwru.fanconi.or g.

FanconiAnemiaS':.i:lll'"|"J',1",*:*n?_T,'il.'**
RESEARCH FUND,INC. 1801 Willamette Street, Suite 200

Eugene, Oregon 97407.

llpor nll lirthel to join tlrc' cornpanv
firli tirtrc ars cor'polirtc seclt,tan'iurtl
gerr"r'lrl,,,rrrrs,'1. irr lul, liti,,rr t,, l,i,,li-
rt ctol responsibilitios. IIc rentainerl
"oI corrnsel" to his o]tl lari'llnu brrt
tlansitionetl into a ljrll-tinre corpor.irtt,
erccrrtive s'ith lesponsibilities to help
gr'ou' Tt,litlonirls ltulgt.oning intenta,
tional plt-sr.nc'r.'.

Orie picc,e of litigation stoorl out iri
rrn'tirthels carr:el ri.ith l'elttronir. I
srrspec't it lrad itt its loots sorrre o1'tlte
stulllrolnness ol a llLnrg rtttn nlto u,its

taught lx'lris paretrts to be s'arl ol ltig
gtx'enrnrent iurrl to "als-avs clo the
rigl rt tl rir rg." A i l l;'r rrt.e pr:, rt.r r r',.r r r,.rt
tkrcidetl it ri'irntt'rl othcl sourct's of
elec'tloric instlultentation thrur
'ft'litronir, so it lerluestecl ltitls li'orr
otlrel conrltariit's to rrralie 'Ielttrorrir

oscilloscopes. nrotlcl #5;15. To rkr so.

othel conrparries inliinqed on basic
Tel.t roni r lt irtt:n ts tu rcl n'e- rc arviircle tl
goverr r rneut c( )lltracts.

\h latlrt-r initirrllv pulsuecl arhniris-
tlirtive- n:nrr-dies fol hrrr r ears, ltut to
rto ulail. Rehrctantlv at {lrst, he filed
suit rigrinst the U.S. (lor-enrnri-nt irr

the U,S. Corrlt o{ Cilainrs, \\rashing-
ton. D.(1. The c.ase. ol Tel<trrltir ler'-
sus thc Llnited States o1'r\urelica bi:-
ciulre il lancLnarli case in patent lau'
lesulting in ir jrrrlgntent agtrinst thc-

Llnitc'd.State.s. in ercess o1 S20 uril-
lion. \lr'lirtlier urrrte. ''llut tht
ri4recls ol justicc glirul skxvh., arul
Uncle Sitnt ri4rittlerl rrs rlorur to the
point ri,hcle it all enrled 18 r'ear.s later.
u ltt rr T,,ktr',,rrir lirrirlh let.eivt,tl lr

check li'onr the gor-clnnrc-ut {irr over.

S.1 rnillion firr 17 i eiu's of {iuhting in
the corrrts." The citse ahnost coveri:rl
nn. firther'.s r:ltilt: 20-r,t ar career ri,itlr
Tektlonir. Ik' r'etiled lint Tel<tr.onix

at the eurl o1'1980 llrt lcnrrrilcrl a cli-
lectol of the conrpiu)\' until l9iili.

\h lathcr'.s thirrl caret:r stalte<l
tragicalli'in 1971, upon tlte untilteh'
rleirtlr ol lris,.los" ll'i,'rrrl itrrtl CorrsI

Grrard shipurate, Jtck N,lurdock. laclt

frb
'i*i r

AMPAIGN F'OR EQUAL JI]STICE
Creating ACCESS TO JUSTICE IN OREGON

CHaMPToNTNG Jusrrc-E,
CuaxcrNc LrvEs

"The CampaW for EEtal lustice is more
than a cause - # ls a moral obligation.,'

Governor Tbd Kulongoski

Plesse ntake q gcnetous contributiotl this !Je&r.,

620 S\lr 5rH Ave., Surrn 525 PonrlANo, OR g7204

(503) 295-8442 Fax (503) 417-Bf 9l cEr@ARACNEr.coiu

Tue LAn'yERS'C
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An intense paralegal program taught by attorneys

W^

CorrEcE Or LEcnr Anrs
No charge for placement

www.col I egeof lega larts.com

t
1

SETruNG PRoFESSIoNAL LEGAL TALENT?

800-342-3465

diecl at age 53 in a floaQlane accident

on the Columbirr River. N4y firther had

to prove Jack's death by circumstantial

e'r'iderce to get a judicirrl cletennina-

tion of death because Jalck'.s bocly rvas

never lecovel'ecl. It took m1, f,.11r"t

four'1,s615 to probate lack'.s est:rte turcl

aclminister several cornp:rnies that

Jack hacl started in aclclition to

Tektror.rix. Jack had lever rnarriecl ancl

had lo close {'arnily rnembels. In ac-

corclance with the telms of l.ris will, he

left his estate of approximately S80

million to fonn the M.l. Murclock

Charitable Trust in 1975.

Thus begal my frrthers third czrreer,

that of philanthropist, h.r the 20 yeirrs

in u'hich he served as ole of the origi-
nal three trtstees, the ]Vlurdock Trust

awardecl grants totaling nrole thar.r

Si200 rrrilliorr to rronprofit olgrrriza-
tions throughout the Pacific North-
r,r'est. In r.nany people's opiniol, tlie
lvluldock Trust rvtts the preeniinent
chtrritable founclation in the region.
My father's goal, on behalf of his close

flier.rd, rvas to share lVlurclock's lvealth
with nolprofit orgnnizatiorrs that
rvoulcl irnprove the livability ancl

touch the lives of thousancls of people
throughout the Northu'est. IvIy father
rvas fiercely proud of the tremendous
accornplishnrents of tl.re trust u,hose

grants hirve tml1, ts11"|l",1 ',n.1

changecl the lives of so many people
in the Pacific Northu'est.

hl adclition to his trustee r"spo,rri-
bilities, my father was very generous
vith his o\{.n nlone)/ during his life-
tirle, n-rahng nurllelous and substan-

lunres B. Ca.stles

D'AMORI tffi

ASSOIIATIS
Trial Lawycrs, P.C

t' Associates, P.(. has eamed Martindale-tlubbellS listeqsffijffi

Tom D'Amore is licensed

to practice in Oregon,

Washington and

C alif onia, and i s cer tiJie d

as a civil attomey by the

National Board oJ Trial
Advocacy. Totn is a
nrctnber oJ the OTIA
Board of Goventors,

amenrber of the OTIA
P re sident\ Cicle, a W STIA
Eagle Member, (t sustaining
manber of ATLA, and set'ves

as an ATIA delegate for
Oregon.

n MotorVehicle
Accidents

n WrongfulDeath

' SpinalCord and
Head lnjuries

m HMO Claims

's Medical
Negligence

n lnsurance Bad
Faith

a (lass Actions

The attonrcys at
D'Amore f' Associates,

P,C, arc available for
association and referual on

cases int oN ing motor v ehicle

accidents, serious per s onal
injury and w rongful death.

D'Amole [' Associates also

r epr e s ents consumer s and

p olicyholder s in indiv idual
bad-Jaith claims as well as national ancl

state cl(tss-octions against insurance

companies that wrongfully deny

p olicyholder b enefits.

www.damorelaw.com
e-mail: tom@damorelalv.com

Tollfree

Available Jor
consuftntion,
nssociation
anilreferrcl
in Oregon,
Washington,
anil California.

(800) eo5-4676
506 5.W.6th Avenue, Suite 700, Portland, 0R 97204 (Moin |ffrce)

(503) 222-6333
337 5W Century Drive, Suite 201, Bend,0R 97702

(s+r;382-2032
110 Columbia Street Vancouver,WA 98660

(360) 696-3437
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rut a Check on Child Abuse

By checking the box norked "Child Abuse
Prevention" on your Oregon Tox Relurn, you cqn

help prevent child obuse ond neglect.

100% of your tox
check-off donotion
goes directly io
program services
ot locol child obuse

preveniion progrons
throughout ihe stoie.

Pleose check line
27 or 59 on your
Oregon Tox Relurn

Ehitd Abr* P*"""td;-lsrd

CHILDREN'S
TRUST FUNL)
C)F OREGON

^frcl
ST. ANDREW

^L."TS"#*"gklilIg
VOLTNITEER ATTORI\'EYS
are needed to spend an occasional
evening providing consultation
services to low-income people.
Must be a O.S.B. member.

Please telephone (503) 281-1500
ext20 for an information packet.

PORTLAND 
' 

HILLSBORO(, OREGONCITY

tial persor.ral gifts to ronprofits includ-
irrgTlre Higlr Deserl Muserurr in
Bend, Ore. ancl his alma mater, the
University of Montana.

M)'lather coulcl be clescribed by
rnany labels - adviser, counselor',

corvboy, investor, lau,yer, Ioyal friend,
rnentor, philanthropist and pioneer,
jnst to narne a fer,rr The one I like best
\'vas attributed to him when he re-
ceived the Aubrey Watzak awald frour
Lewis & Clark College. Recogr.rizing

his keen interest in the history of the
West, his many years of comrnunity
service, his unfailing integritl, i1 sy-
erythitg he did and his personal and

professional philanthropy, he rvas rec-
ognized as "Steward of the \\zest." r

Jtlut W. Costles is a trustee of tlrc
I,I.J. t\Lurdock Clmritable Tnrst, sLtc-

ceedinglis late father", fontdhg
tntstee lanrcs B. Castles. Former
banke\ inDestnlent adaiser ancl

s elf-tles c rib ed " recoae rin g De,rtu re

copitolist,tt Jolm Castles lrus serued as

a foutrle4 di'rector or officer of nu-
Dwrous enrcrging con4tanies in thc
Pacific Noftlnoest. Currently a priuott
inuestor, lrc is boarcl clmir of Good
Neiglfuor Cat e Cerfte rs, LLC, ancl

sen)es on tlrc board of tlrc Oregon

Grouth Accotutt and StLpply Chain gc,

htc.

Joln't Costles writes: Tlmnk you for
allorcing nn to slmre this infurnmtiort
abtnft Jint Castlcs, nry fother. I haoc

enj o y e rl urit in g this brief des aiytt io tt

of lils Lifu. lt lms brotLgltt back nmny
nrcntories and renewed tlrc trenwn-
clous sense of ioy and pleastLre I lrud.

in kn oo it't g lilnt ancl le ontin g fro nt

hint. I ant particularly proutl, tlmt I
harse lmrl tlrc Ttrioilege of succeeding

lin as atn$tee of the M.l. Mudock
Charitable Tnrst. I hope that I can

contilru e llrs otttstandirtg legacy and
the eperlastingintprht he left on

Montana and tlrc North,uest."

OREGON NEW LAWYERS DIVISION

PRO BONO IHATLENGF

I
t let yourn

\A/O rk 9o
a

unrecogn'Ze a

Report your pro bono hours on the OSB

fee stotement you receive in December.

Hours reported will be trocked for the

ONLD's Pro Bono Chollenge.

Reporting is eosy. For more informotion,

pro bono reporting cotegories,

ond bockground on the

voluntory reporting pilot proiect

ond the Pro Bono Chollenge

look to

www.osbor.org
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